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UMBTON MILLS, $23,000
* DundE» road and Humber Hirer, 

fine for club house, etc., eleven rooms, 
hot *eter heating, electric light, grounds 
4# acres, large orchard, barn, 
ate. IBxclualve agents.

I tom NS LIMITED. The Toronto World
REPUBUe^Mf„|CONTEST PRESIDENCY

IS CHOICE ON TENTH BALLOT 
FOR REPUMJCAN NOMINATION

HAHKIS AVENVE Igarage,
With water, sewer, llglit and gas. 

433.00 per foot. 
Builders* or eapy terms. 
ROBINS LIMITED,

Kent Bldg.________________ Adel. 3200
probsi w,th I

m -Kent Bldg. ' ^ Adel. 3200

i
Y
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TROTZKY KILLED. LENINE FUGITIVE 
SAYS UNCONFIRMED TOKIO CABLE

■ '' 11 "s ,

New Government Headed by Gen Brusiloff Reported 
Established, But London /is Skeptical.

i<
I-

FM

FROM POSTOFFICE I
i
t

.rnmLre:- 13—A T»kl« cable eayei Information that the Mesoew 
ernment hae been overthrown, that Leon Trotsky hee been icin.a a-» »,
rrrJT"* h” •eC,p*d' ,lld te eeme frem the Vledlveetok govemmenw
K a 2 k 2 en extre ,dltl0n 01 The Aeh,hl Shlmbon. A new 'ZTr^m 

N«My ZnerK BrU,"e,f' " P8pdrted t0>' heve been -fbllehrt 
of the ^Zt m:"Ved ,n Lend°n frem «V «‘he, eourc. confirmatory

The Belehevlk military communiquée by wlreleei 
dally. The lateet, dated June 12,
Belehevlkl have occupied Kiev.
rev04Autroanrlfn oble,,,yK,: ’L"1"16"1 "»»«8 have been currant of 
revolution In Russia, but French official circles
Attention le called, however,

Progressives Ready to Wage 
Bitter Fight Against Com
mittee’s Recommendation.

gov.

Employes Claim I Promises 
Broken, Pay B 
Show System Understaffed.,

NOBODY SATISFIED

x •zII .
PLANKS IN REPUBLICAN PLATFORM !fficials

Governor Coolidge of Mass»-

• test Vice-Presidency of 
United Stoles, Upsetting 

Ian of Harding’s Backers 
to Nominate Senator Len- 

. root °f Wisconsin—Co 
vention Acclaims Harding 
Enthusiastically.

CONDEMNS CONGRESS IV hays been received
wee received today and announces that the «. ^ °ppo8e8 the league of nations, but declare. In favor of acme other in-

rnatlona! agreement Tor preserving the peace of the world

*~jrzsz •• ^ •«
3. Declines the Armenian 

deelre to help the Armenians.
4. Approve» compulsory arbitration

voluntary arbitration in

government ownerehp gnd operation of railway» 
b*” . „n mar ne' but under private ownership and operation 

6. Endorses the principle of the protective tariff

— - >- r—- 
.h. ’«Z ••,ne «««

affaire. s d pledge® economical administration of

;Montreal. June 12.—Having complet
ed Its condemnation of the Republican 
party for rejecting labor’s demands, 
the American Federation of Labor to
night was prepared

a counter- 
heve no news en the subject. 

. I® the fact that since Friday meeeacee fromMoscow, picked up by French wlrele,, Mien., h.v. been unlnTSi. a
]! numJ>9r 91 m,“*BM •» Russian were copied tonight, but It wa. liZZwe t. make any sense out of them, mpoeelwe te

Why is the postoffice I 
ronto so inefficient? ^
■o often delayed dai 
Why are the letter carrier 
against the government 
!• the government justice

Irvloe In To- 
Jiy are letters 
1 in delivery? 
rs up in arms 
and how far

mandatory, but expresses sympathy with and
Xo take up 'its 

annual convention here legislation af
fecting economic and industrial 
dkions in the United States.

One of the first matters to come 
before the delegatee will be the charge 
of the executive • council’s 
"notwithstanding the 
maseee of our country congress failed 
to enact a single constructive measure 
tba,tf wt>u*c* a*c* in checking profiteer
ing. a strong resolution on this sub
ject has been prepared.

Alexander Howaitt. president of the 
Kansas mine owners' organization, an
nounced tonight that he will fight for 
the adoption of hie resolution condemn
ing the Kansas Industrial court and 
Governor Allen for “his despicable ef
forts to enslave the working class of 
Kansas, and finally the working class 
of the United States In prostituting 
h,s office as governor of Kansas to the 
work of crucifying the working clase."

Howati s

for strikes on public utilities and
respect to other atrlkee.

| SAY PARLIAMENT TO SIT 

UNTIL MIDDLE OF JULY

con- d in its con
tention that the letter carriers and the 
postal clerks are being given

n-
Favors anÉ

a proper
remuneration and every consideration? 
These are questions which The World 
sought to unravel in the 
terviews held Saturday and Sunday. 
And the following facts have been 
gleaned to present the situation in its 
naked outline.

ithe equalreport ttw 
needs ' of the ■■■■ s~K=££S

— S55Ï—’.™~ E
non-committal. ' * P "k °n th* returned forced out of the running all the orlg-

I Inal favorites. *

course of In-

11/
Iws Talk of Prorogation Swung Onward Another Two Weeks 

—FaD Session Unlikely —To Announce Immedi
ate Naval Pr ogram Soon.

: 1#
I

f ! » ' *The Chief Grievance.
The general executive of the Clvi 

Service Federation, which meets to 
night, may decide to Older all the 
postal employes in Toronto to strike. 
On the other hand. It may not. 
grievances of the postal clerks 
said to be many, and to be also very 
Involved. The grievances of the letter 
carriers are lees comp 
resolved Into one ceh

^ soldier Je vague -and

OUTBREAK IN WEST 
B-s-rs EVACUATE KIEV OF GRASSHOPPERS1

promise of the postmai :er-general Co? *--------- . 1 ! transfer inîï Lowden and their

MM i- ^ Owr Wide I HîPS:
te A,^ Manitoba and

SU T2Ü* Saskatchewan. , ««JgSta
■ F1GHTINX1S SHARP WARNINGS ISSUED

Gc2gjtfZ;iZh<,BFough' A8tü‘u,ing

w i™,upR‘pu8rueF,*,in8 T
ëKINmLE FIRE - «ïïrL'r K«mi«.«SKr^irjs sss »

Price Dairy Building Almost Ee”£

rv..,™ a nVu D îbevlff Gu =m!np:rllr,,by thff Bo1- 0 8,r,C,,ltUre announct‘d an abundant ............. ™rt en »egeg2.
Uestroyed Other Pro- mamln' 2 Rjdzmigiy, the com- supply of material for poison bail 11,1.1 . - _ „"Z-------------- ------------- «—

"anwt„uatm^aer„ad hav a,afr of ™at ^ ALBANIAN PIfTATARj Wise ordered. With difficulty, the Poles vestlgat,n8 reported ontbroake and ULlrilvA

f’lls Zi*1 ,2?I80na' 0’'dP’' from lierai mlxing nnd distributing the bait. MliDDCDm Hi n i nifl *'ïï I MURDERED IN PARIS •
. General Budenny, the Russian com- t0 b® cftrrled nwa>’ wlth new-fangled c„ , D , -,
mander who fought agatpst Dcnlkine, ^chemee for killing the hoppers, but to tL8Sa<1 Pasha Shot by Alba-

8
1 not yet ended by any means * doees' 4 ’ ‘ mg From Hotel.

The Polish forces are carrying out . , ■ Test Oil Sprayers..
#2222* it0 r2trPaf t0 A new Hoe of de- A v*ry car,£.uI test has been mqdej - Paris, June 13.—Essad Pasha head
•troyed theh,hTddkraine' and hev(1 de- ®f the coal oil spraying machine, but fL4 #2-2lbanian. del®Fatlon in Paris.
„ P y®d lh* bridges over the Dnieper, ‘be reeults are not eatiefactory and former president of Albania, wea

, 2d 2i2inx, 22 oroc»! eutement la- tbe asphalt burner sent out- has not ®,.”*wl"a‘;d today here. Three shots
cd today. Tbe realignment Is pro- jroven effective, but sure and satis- .,222, 2et hlm by an Albanian

■factory results have been obtained by et1£!,t22 ?°.of wh,ch took effect 
the uae oP*the poison bait and all are Î?» fa*ha wae emerging from 
earnestly entreated to concentrate on cZhS?™, C°ïtlnenta: in the Hu™
■tte use. i y»»tlgllone. when he was suddenly

The deputy miitieter of agriculture i »22„r°K,ted bXa young man who later 
of Saskatchewan, >. H. Auld^ eay.: b‘e "ar* a« Rustem Avenl and

The recent reports of hoppers wa* _,an Albanian student
.latching Indicate that the area af- fb-Jd Vl uttering ’ a word, Rustem

year le vxtendlng consider - P^L Î2 8truck Beea4
ab y this year, and in genera! tfie alt- w“h another shot
dation is more serious. Xwe"1 wild. Essnd sank to the

To Campaign Thi, Summer. S h£db,JÎ2027‘L!îlckedu up and taken 
It is rapidly becoming more appar- aftert«2i« ' here ho dled «hortly 

ent that a uniform, prompt and thoro The assassin wa. 
poisoning campaign during June Is the waiter H^ toM Th. a,';reet?d by » 
only means of saving a big crop loss In p«j-i« „2 po,toe he arrived
here. Municipalities are showing a crime 31 and decl»r«d the
fine splru of co-operation andfllht nlting % »«med«tated. Recog.
lng madnines, organized prevlouf to whorn he' u‘a on the »treet,
the appearance of Hhe nymphe ar? ZtMwtbe 
working smoothly nnd effectively a sudden lmV,,o.„ j b, mi<i he felt Hatching so far .1, princely' on , Rustem termrt LJIa "vn th1Vhote’ 
roadside and the sod lands, and the Dictator " d Tbe A,bainla”
hoppers are Just beginning to move 
on to the crops, emphasizing that the 
most economical fight te at that stage 
as they are concentrated In small 
areas.

Pr<e^'22withn2uitL3'7<n,yti Canadlan 8,r Henry Drayton himeelf 
tree»;, with quite a little work to move.
do not on the budget, and with the Following diac.i«»inn *u * i 
franchise act and report on soldiers' taxes, the house will coneider^tîm 
pensions yet to come before the house estimates or the naval health nnA
swungf "tnrfu^r^th^n1^"1, d«Partmente^ In presenting ^

rurther than Dominion nax’al estimates Hon C C Ballan-
b y/,unLthTe,eX?2Ctatlon ,e n0w that tyne' mister bf nai^U service will 
it will be July 16. At one time the outline the work of the denartmpnt
anxloue °toPflnu2nhxWaf repoErt<!<1 l° b° U#T1scope' and the immediate pro^i 

o?i2. t0,flnieh b> June 26.'I" order Reports that he proposes to indl- 
to allow of a western tour by Hon. uate anything like a permanent naval 
W. L. Mackenzie King. Now the pro- policy are stated to be without found

introduced whlnh wo , , ^ L°ee2 îflp has been puebed bacb until ation ‘ U® Wlth0Ut f°Und-
. introduced which wbuld pledge the the fall, thus allowing of more latl- Am.„d

----------  tude in talking against the govern- It l.Am,,nd] ,Netu«liisti.n Act.
ment proposals. 11 18 probable that, during the week,

The talk of a fall seesion hae also * '"uî1®1,®?, of juetlce will bring
been revived, but older meritber* of 2ÏÏrin hto:WI' 0 amend the natural- 
the house do not see any likelihood of lzat.lpn aetl The bill seeks to remedy 
such being the case this year Some a situation caused by a provision in 
members believe the fall «selon id™. whV?atHUrali?U#IOn' aCt of ,a8t year’ 
wos planned to overcome the Increae? trt* vea^f'^fLî'^î1 natural)fatlon £°rmUnyd^h.q7derdrt^ing0té- ^ ^ IS

s Alkcd by I. L. P. lo Conte., I.gf "L'.T!;?". »~f- •'««- KISS'S £i&." “
Luxury Ts,^.L?T?2k l n' Thf bill. propWs ,u modify it, by

iSiEii.|iElS|
i: ^ Lm%^«;.'tltorTen1i»en » n"1 I A |motihon of whicb Hon. RoSpUe
I the luxury tax»'* n,iJ„2„ be:ng' Lemlcux h08 riven notice la also likely 
I in the budget Speech ^^ w! îu br‘n,g '7° tbe a,'p,,n of dlscusslofi 
, Tbe discussion on the v.xes U i ! resignation of Judge Itoboon from

Am, ZZ'TulXISSSSZifiuZXZSS? ,n cm'

POLISH FORCESintends to
TheI

' are
1 ÎIrvine

| ih ap- 
they’ll 

nforced 
strains. 

». gray, 
checks 

:r pants 
Dvernor 
to 30.

. . 9.65

of Gov-I'v-el.Utlu.fXj
pledge the organized labor

also I
movement 

to the support ot District 14, United 
Mine Workers, and union labor of Kan
sas in fighting the Industrial 
system.
0 Several other resolutions

<court

also i(Continued en Page 2, Column 7).

DR. SALEM BLAND 
FOR CANDIDATE Frt-

fourth
1 I1.45

BIGars,
Vacant Seat in North-its

East Toronto.cham- 
Ixfords, 
I white 

"Billy 
styles.

. m.No- 
. 1.45

1/

A depuintlon from the Indcpcnden: 
t-abor parlv of Toronto 
fhe Rev. Salem Bland 
offered, on behalf of the l.L.P,, to 
nominate him as Ihpir candidtite fur 
the vacant legislature seat In North- 

‘east Toronto. Dr. Bland lhanked 
deputation tor the oner, mid 
to give It his most careiul 
able consideration.

Dr. Bland, whose recent book, deal
ing with the evolution of the chuic. 
and labor’s Influence In the future on ! 
tbe conduction ot the church In 
eral hae caused much controversy, 
seen laet night by The World. Dr. 
Bland confirmed the offer of the nomi
nation, and when asked point blank If | 
n* would accept It, said he could give 
no definite answer until he had 
suited the officers and officials of the 
Broadway Tabernacle, of which church 
be is pastor. Dr. Bland thought that 
If he became a member of the legisla
ture It might be to the advantage of 
the church, but. of course, he would 
not say what view the. church officials 
might take of the matter. He said lie 

do nothlnK against their wishes.
8ald The World, "If the 

officials of the church

waited upo'
yesterday amt

perties Also Suffer.

Great damage11.L yus dune by lire,
caused by Saturday night's storm, In 
many parts of Peel county. Erindalc, 
which wus the

promise.» 
ana tavut-

loor.,'=

iE scene of u big fire a 
year ago, suffered again heavily. The 
1 rice Dairy dwelling, one of the old 
landmarks, was almost destroyed, 
contained much valuable furniture,4 
and the total damage done Is estimat
ed at about $50,00V. Other Erindalc 
properties which suffered 
barns of J. Cooper, W. L. Hues 
■I. MeCrlmmou. Most of tills 
wae covered by insurance.

The outbreak started about midnight, 
and destroyed the large implement 
»hed, stable and barns of the Price 
place, a later outbreak about 
four a.m, added tbe floe Um 
dwellinghouse to the list of damage: 
The origin of the outbreak is put

gen-
WUHm

9
were the 

and L. 
propertyGeneral Boycott Against Irish -Blowing Up of Vladimir Cathed- 

Constabulary Proclaimed 
in Leitrim.

con-

ral Termed# Worse Than De
struction At Rheims. says.

„ Sharp Fighting.
North of Kiev, tbe Poles are batti

ng against Hie Bolshevik!, who are en-
» ,CUt. thp Horosten-Klev 

railroad to join forces with the cav-
.*’7 °f 0ea'!ra', Bwlenny, which Is 
striking northerly from tbe region 
southwest of Kiev. Fighting js gen
eral an ftiong the Berdlchev-Fastova- 
Klev railroad.

According to latest reports, the ter- 
ruory In this region Is changing hands

In a dash to the northwest, the cav- 
Rlry of Genera! Budenny passed Berdi- 
cnev, klîlintr peasants en route. It pro- 
ceeded as far as TShltonilr, where, It is 
alleged, the cavalry killed several 
wounded Poles in a hospital.

Fighting on the northern front has 
brought victory to the Poles, who have 
ousted the Bolshevik! from territory 
gained In the recent offensive. The 
Pols are consolidating their lines from 
Dvina southward along the Bereslna.

London, Jurte 13.—The workers of —•«»». *
1 the world are appealed to by the Rue- dwellinghouse 

Vestrdk newb agency to -,
property destruction down to’ the lightning.

Another outbreak causing consider- 
« damafe w-as that occurring on the 
Mellwrick fflnn, near Streetsvllle. The 
rami buildings are practically demol- 

governmenta. lshed. and the damage is placed 
of the lew flgftre.

The Mebhodigt church had

Belfast, June 13.—Another police
man, Constable King, wae murdered at \ sian official 
Glengariff, County Cork, last night.

Dublin, June 18.—A general boycott 
against the Irish constabulary was 
proclaimed tVuout County Leitrim to
day by headquarters of the Irish Re
publican army, situated In Northern 
Roscommon. Enforcement of the order 
will stop supplies of food, milk and 
other necessities to the 
their wives and children.

/ protest against
by the Poles at Kiev" and Borisov! says 
a wireless message from Moscow The 
responsibility for this damage as- 
serts the appeal, must be shared by 
the British and French governments. 
Jt declares the destruction of the 
N ladlmir Cathedral a more barbarous 
act than the destruction 
Cathedral by the Germans.

“The patience of the world's prole- 
tarlats, continues the statement, 

----------------------------------- , roy8t purely be exhausted by these
NEW ENGLAND SHRINERS ,tle®K T,he Po,,8h rept,lc muetbe made harmless. Wg must abolish 

VISITING IN MONTREAL tb» barbarous rule—efthe landowners
‘______  and capitalists bfy means of fraternal

co-operation with the Polish workers."

.

vn„ -m are agreeable,you win accept the nomination?"
*..ÎJ0...n0t üay that " returned the 

•*7i2. ’» k there are ma°V consider- 
r0111 l° be taken Into account. Their 

approval, however, would lend weight 
te my final decision.

2.49
at no

pr* for 
single 

I this
9.75

a narrow
escape, the tower being struck, but 
only a few shingles knocked off.

Many other reports of minor dam- 
aff® are to hand from this section, 
which seems to have suffered severely 
from the storm.

of Rheims

?
, 11 will take

222Le few days bef°re I shall be 
w give my answer to the I.L.P.’s 
~-an offer it has given 
ncation to receive."

able 
offer 

me great grati-
pollce and

jfITALIANS SURRENDER 
TO ALBANIAN FORCES

95
BIG LOSS OF LIFE IN

HUNGARIAN COAL MINE
ar-

Montreal, June 13.—A party of
Myetic Shrlners. 400 In number! apd| CABINET CRISIS UNSETTLED.
composed of officers of the various! „ ---------- Berlin. June 18.—One hundred and
temple* of the orders In the New Eng- i June • cabinet crisis o*nety-three miners are believed to
route etoteportiandd o°nlreai today en manuel tod””* received‘former Premftr T'* '7*" kl"ed by thc exp,08l°n of a 
™tual convention h,ere tbe Olollttl and later consulted with dynamltc d6Pot at Anina, the great
to be held this year* ,rl,lere is Francesco Nitti, whose cabinet resign- î22‘”1iKrlft,î CoaI and lron mlnlng Ren*

* • ed June 9. tre, 66 mites southeast of Temesvar
according to a despatch from the lat
ter city today. Thirty-stx others were 
seriously Injured.

One hundred and seventy-three.bod- 
•es have been recovered. The dyna
mite exploded Just as the miners were
leaving a shaft. ”

ARBITRATORS AWARD
NOT YET RECEIVED

ch
fiis I Two Detachments Overwhelmed 

—Big Attack on Avlona 
is Repulsed.

■
.95

COBALT HAS SHOWERS,
TO CHECK FOREST FIRES

Neither John T. Vick nor William

-srs r te: «a
Wrafigel, who succeeded to the com- ^p'1,d n°t be received officially by 
mand of the Denlkine force, in South- CMbbon^and* wn"'^^th j08eph . -

aerusssAt.nr,t:zs*jars.it - -1 25

MELITOPOL IS TAKEN
BY WRANGEL’S FORCES

Rome, June 13.
titement issued today, describing thc

thït on Avl°nu, admits
1H*2s°n.Ita an detacbments at HIM 
•urrênd»™!?T ' aft®r herolc resletance, 

Th. « !d t0 overwbelmlng forces. 
Sr«t 27te216nt' howevbr- adds that a 
which i °n Avlona on June 11, 
w«lch was accompanied by a revol

i t0wnhe Mu88u’man Inhabitants of the 
1 o th»Wa2 ïepu,8ed with heavy losses 

,eelr2,2 ,eleu The Ita,lan casualties, 
<eed in uin°#thp 8,atement, did not ex- 
forcemenM *d and 60 wo"nded. Rcln- 
rnti?al 2hl«2refn2W arrlvln8-. and the 
overcoL2 22 »thf 8ltuatlon has been 

rcome, the statement asserts.

»toi$S£'£2£rS&V2
ported fairly general over the district 
« checking the speed of the bush fires 

In this region. No further damafe hae 
been reftorled here up to this morn- 
Ing and It tie danger had been antlel- 
■pated unless the wind

ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL TIE-UP
IS THREATENED IN MELBOURNE

4

wererose.

Strike of Enginemen in Electric Power Station Likely
to Have Serious Consequences.

The Dead, the Crippled and the 
Live Ones. JAPAN STANDS BY

BRITISH ALLIANCB HORROR OF EPIDEMICS 
IS CONFRONTING KIEV

Tbe Roosevelt tradition has already 
disappeared in Republican politics In tbe 
Slates, tho It'll .. zsss « s'“‘jnzrvt"”.:" ™ *”

-7“-« ■»*.“ £......... .................. .
vc.r z,;:z:™: z ”",M=

:zri™nyr —• -- -........
Indications seem te foreceat a worse upheaval than that in 

present''move'ment! <rade erg8n,lat,dn8 wl" «ventu.l.y b.b lnvo,vrt”.n th?

Tokle, June 13.—Continuance !
without revision of the Angle. 
Japanese alliance hae been decided 
upon by the cabinet, and approved 
by the diplomatic advisory council, 
according to’ The Nlchl Nlchi 
Shlmbon,

may revive later op. 
The Wilson legend le already 

of the past.
w. T. Bryan le still alive 

rmg end may eotnc out

pur- a thingMany factories are
band of Koreans

DEFEATED BY JAPS
licate

London, June 18.—Before evacuating Kiev,.according to the latr.t 
vik communique le.ued yesterday, thc Pole, blew ‘ B° 8h”'

the railway stations, the electric 
tlon of the latter, the 
of epidemics. The

of theae™°»fn!?leV WM effeCted by the Bo;ahevlkl douching to the rear 
Teûrév w ^'Koroeten railroad in .hr Korodlanka-
Va.nlV# » Y® e" cr0Hned lhe Dnieper River and entered tbe .city. Near
abandon? J* ^ ^ thP P"emy' "ho 18 f,ee,nS panic north westward,

f | aryandoning military transports.
j In the Crimea, after three days' fighting, we have taken 3,000 prieoner*-

and Jn the 
a party candi

date for the fourth time, at San 
Cisco, He got the nomination 
sin four years

ago.
As» ceaee this up the Vladimir Cathedral, 

power station and the aqueduct. Destmc- 
communlque says, doomed the population to the horror 

communique adds:

power supply. Fran- 
for Wil-

ago. But they and their 
friends will be strong antagoniatlc forces 
at tho Democratic convention.

Ex-President Taft le still 
fluence In the public life of the

de-
.49

dred°a.rrm2?I"t?’ June 18—Two him- 
to croL™ ,K°Tn8’ wh0 attempted 
of Ham-Oyeng,nt el ‘nt° Chlnn'
''«ttle- which

The newspaper reperte the idvle- 
,»ry council as approving also the I 
cabinet’s decision to'
Japanese forces the

guard with 
vicinity of 

Nlkolilevek, Asiatic Russia, for the 
purpose of protecting Japanese 

J| end law-abiding Ruoelane.

were defeated In the 
eneued, losing 24 killed, j, 

orjlvln! communique. Two I 1
were wounUed. 1 i'

' f
a live ln- 

-1 United
»tatee, end might come back four yearn
hence.
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